OYSTERS*
hama hama, hama hama oyster co., hamma hamma river, wa (mp)
eldon, olympic oyster co., lilliwaup, wa (mp)
blue pool, hama hama oyster co., hamma hamma river, wa (mp)
baywater sweet, baywater inc., thorndyke bay, wa (mp)
drayton gold, drayton harbor oyster co., blaine, wa (mp)
treasure cove, emerald acres, reach island, wa (mp)
disco hama, hama hama oyster co., discovery bay, wa (mp)
tørkes, never shellfish farm, netarts bay, or (mp)

PANTRY
sea wolf bakery bread and butter (4)
marinated olives (5)

GARDEN
pear salad, kale, blue cheese, almond, banyuls vinegar (11)
roasted chanterelles and root vegetables, turnip, potato, radish, thyme (12)
escarole, anchovy dressing, pecorino, garlic croutons (12)*
shaved celeriac, heavy cream, hazelnuts, mint (11)
beets, coriander, orange, rosewater, labneh (10)

FISH & SHELLFISH
fried oysters, cilantro aioli (16)*
grilled sardines, walnut, parsley, shallot (13)
steamed clams, couscous, braised leeks, kaffir lime, grilled bread (16)
scallop crudo, avocado, watermelon, kohlrabi, masa (15)*
lingcod carpaccio, celery, mustard oil (14)*

MEAT
steak tartare, egg yolk, rye toast (16)*
house pork charcuterie, cornichons, grain mustard, toast (14)

CHEESE
enchante (cow & sheep, black sheep creamery, chehalis, wa) black pepper, honey (9)
hannah (cow & sheep, ancient heritage dairy, portland, or) orange blossom pluot jam (9)*
little boy blue (sheep, hook’s creamery, mineral point, wi) pickled fig (9)

SWEETS
roasted medjool dates, vanilla oil, salt (10)
maple bread pudding, espresso butter sauce, whipped cream (10)
peach cake, poached peaches, crème fraîche (10)

{20% Service Charge}

*Consuming raw, undercooked, or unpasteurized foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Menu items may contain nuts and other allergens. Please let us know if you are allergic to anything.
{20% service charge added to each bill. 58% is distributed to employees directly serving guests. 17% is distributed to employees not directly serving guests. The remainder is retained by the house to provide ‘living’ wages and benefits to employees.}
Thank you for dining at the Walrus and the Carpenter.